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Trup Torrens Systeni of landi registration lias certainly taken kindly to the
Praiirie Province, and the latter to it. Tlhe lVester-n L.aw Times in its last issue
gives a short statistical summrary of the resuits since its introduction on the ý.rt
of julv, z885, when the WVinnipeg office, originally the only one, and having

jurisdiietion over the whole province, was openeti. In March, 1889, Land Titles
I)itricts were establisheti, and there now reinain only six registration divisions
under the olti sy-ster. In the five years succeeding the inauguration of the new

svtn,7971 applications were received. There were' 765,i registrations by way
of transfer or miortgage and 10994 certificates issiiet. The expeniditure during a

that perio(l was more than one hundred thousanti dollars, but the receipts were
cunMsiderably over that sumn ; andi tii., offices are now not only self.sustainîng, but
>,icld a revenue to the Govertinent. Our conternporary estimates the value of Oie

landl brought under the sy'steni at considerabiy over ifteen million dollars. It is
statuti to bc the intention of the present Governient, as soon as it lias been ru-

çoupeti for the expenditkire of past vvars, to reduce the fées, thus rnaking the
oflices self.sustaining only'.

\Vi blicv iii cono V e think, howvuver, that tùiere is a line beyond
~~hicli econtornv i uneesrv aid wet have an instance inpoint %vhich miie-

~ d~tuiyconcerns the profetsion. U. ttil about the \ear 1884 the Law Society

c' nsidered, naturally enouglh, that it was proper andi essential # 'at the profé..sioîi

sliitid bu suipplied %vith the reports of the Supremie Court of ( .anada, as well as

with those of this Province. About that y'ear the socitv becarne inibueti with a

" desire to econoinnze -soime have, indeeti, cailled it pasroy~adin couse-

ilquence tlwreof, the supply of Supreine Court Reports %vas ciit off: the

S profe",iumn apparcrntN heing giveit .o midurstand that if theY should require the

d ecisions of the court <f last resut ici titis coiiiny, tîe.v mnust not expect their

S animal fees to cover the expense of tie issue. The old arrangement hetween

~'the Dominion (iOvernnient andi the Law sociotv eti.itled the latter to obtain

~ ope~for the profession at the low price of .)ne dollar petr volume. As the re-

ports of the Supreme Court now cuver si) wide a fieldi, everv mlember of the

,. Profession must continually turn to theni for the latest andt, usually, the ultirnate

decision on the point in question. Truc econoin' is avoidance of unnecessary

expense. This expense is, we think, fully wvarranted. The nowly-elected benchers

h ave inaugurated nurnerous reformis and curtaileti needless expenses; let them

curtail more-if, indeed, it be netcessary-in order to have ini hanti the funde

S requireti ta provide ail barristers and solicitors whose fées are flot ini arreur


